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iWHEN YOUR SHIP COMES IN!

USE WANT-ADS.

Many a career has been made through the Want-ads. j
Many an interesting story can be told whereby the fu- j
ture has been cast through the use of a few words. This
paper offers you that opportunity. Use the Want-ads
consistently—for the best results. Just a few cents—and
f : eouently the returns are many, many times the origin- j
al investment. j

THE CHATHAM RECORD
PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. |

; DOG LOST —Female, red hound, is
rough looking, near -Ore Hill, two

I weeks ago. Reward. B. S. Beaver, Sil-
; er City, N. C. ltc

JUST UNLOADED TWO CARS OF
Acme and Sensation Flour, $6.25 to

' $7.00 per barrel. Every bag guaran-
teed to be good as the best. R. M.
Connell, Pittsboro. ts.

SEE DR. MANN AT Dr. Far-
rell’s office in Pittsboro next

¦ Tuesday if your eyes give you trouble
i *

_ .

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS and qual-
ity. Florida kiln dried ceiling and

flooring; we buy cross ties standing
! m woods or delivered to road. W. F.
Bland. ts

WEAK EYES OF CHILDREN should
secure expert attention. See Dr.

Mann in Pittsboro next Tuesday if
your child’s eyes are weak.

: MONEY have $50,000
. to loan to the farmers of Chatham
J county within the next ninety days

at 5 1-2 per cent interest and from 1
; to 33 years time. Chatham Realty Co.,

V. R. Johnson, secretary, Pittsboro ts

r PRESSING AND CLEANING done
r promptly by The Siler City Pressing
- Club. Mail packages given prompt at-
! tention and returned postage prepaid.

Located in Stone's Barber Shop, Main

J Street, Siler City, N. C. ts.

3 WHEN YOU SAVE GLASSES fitted
/ by Dr. Mann you have the satis-
i. faction of knowing they are correct,
f Then, too, his prices are reasonable.

3 FIFTY-ACRE FARM for sale, near
Pittsboro, 30 acres cleared, balance

. in wood land, cash or terms, buildings
c on farm. Write to “Farm” care of
b The Record, Pittsboro. ts.

Lady Mosquito Blind
The male mosquito never bites. Ma

. Mosquito does all the welt-raising, and
3 she prefers to sink her hypodermic
•- into men rather than women. The old
t belief is false that the mosquito dies
e after taking one bite. She comes back
y for more. These facts are announced
y by Johns Hopkins medical scientists.
- They’re experimenting to rid us of

the mosquito.
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| WANTS |
I HAVE for immediate private sale

a number of pieces or desirable
household and kitchen furniture at
my residence near depot. J. S. Wrenn
Pittsboro, N. C.

STRAY MALE HOUND, at my home;
owner can get by paying charges.

Ralph Harper, Siler City, N. C. ltp

NO MORE DEVELOPING or finish-
ing of kodak work or other studio

work until after the holidays. Ed-
wards Studio, Siler City, N. C. Nov.
29--C.

FOR SALE]—One fox hound, three
and a half years old and register-

«d or will trade for good possum dog.
B. F. Cribb, The Hardware Store,
Siler City, N. C. lt-c

3SAVE MONEY by buying~BaTTßand
and Cord Bottom shoes. You don’t

have to half-sole them. At C. B.
Crutchfield’s, Moncure, N. C. ts

FROST PROOF EARLY JERSEY
Cabbage plants, now ready; 500 for

7 scents; 1000 $1.25 postpaid. A. B.
Clegg, Moncure, N. C. Nov29-c

SOLD MANY BARRELS of Flour
during the past week—s6.2s to $7.00

per barrel; every bag guaranteed to
be good as the best or your money
back. I buy flour to sell, not to keep.
R. M. Connell, Pittsboro. ts

WANTED—Men oi women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hos-

iery for men. women, and children.
Eliminates darning. $75.00 a week
full time, $1.50 an hour spare time
Cottons, heathers, silks. Internation-
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Nov. 29.

HEADACHE IS CAUSED BY EYE
strain See Dr. Mann at Dr.

Farrell’s office in Pittsboro next
Tuesday. If you have headache
sig - and have your eyes thoroughly
examined. He will tell you frankly
whether or not your headache is caus-
ed by eye strain.
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| THE UNIVERSAL CAR j
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F. O. B. DETROIT

Ford utility, durability, enlarged hood, graceful
and economy are embodied cowl, slanting windshield
to the full in this new and streamline body are
Ford iouri Car. pleasing details that en-

!lnaddition,itis up-to-the- h3nce its style. j|
minute in appearance. It With this handsome ex- -.J
is finished in an enduring terior, it combines every
black, rich and deep in mechanical feature essen-
lustre. A high radiator, tial to open cor utility.

This car can be obtain J t'-rnr *• '*

-•'"•Ilan
THE CHATHAM MOTOR CO. 1 .

Pittsboro,

1

CARS * TRUCKS * TRACTORS j

? BRIEF* INTERESTING FACTS

| Figures and Historical Mention
Os Interest.

Dearborn Independent.

! Ninety percent of the silver fox
pelts sold now are from ranch bred
animals.

The American film, “The Birth of a
Nation,” has been suppressed by the
Paris police.

Another attempt will be made to
scale Mt. Everest, the world’s highest
mountain, in 1924. Brigadier-General
Honorable C. Bruce has been chosen
to lead the fresh attack.

Alaska, with an area one-third
greater than the Atlantic States, hi s
no more white residents than there are
office workers in ony one of several
skyscraper buildings of New York
City.

A nine-room house, estimated to
weigh seventy-five tons, was recently
towed four city blocks in Los Angel-
es by a five-ton truck carrying eight
tons of pig-iron ballast to give trac-
tion.

Diving on a wet concrete pavement
more than 100 wild ducks broke their
necks near Champaign, Illinois. The
pavement, wet from a drizzling rain
and lighted by the moon, looked like
a shimmering body of water.

Senator Overman, of North Caro-lina, is one of the few Senators who
occasionally takes a pinch of snuff
from the historic snuffboxes in the
Senate Chamber, which are kept filled
during the sessions of Congress.

Former President Harding’s make-
up rule has been presented to C. F
Hard manager of the Front Porch
Campaign. The little steel rule was
in Warren Harding’s pocket when he
was nominated in Chicago, and was
with him when he died at San Francis-
co.

Samuel M. Vauclain, president of
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, has
a contract with a physician to keep
him in physically perfect condition for
ten years. A flat sum is paid every
year. Every two weeks Mr. Vauclain
takes a physical examination. If he
falls sick, deductions are made from
the annual retainer.

After chopping with axes for more
than two hours, workmen succeeded
in rescuing a man from a block of as-
phalt where he had been imbedded all
night at Canton, Ohio. He had fallen
over a small embankment into a pool
of warm asphalt while walking near
an asphalt plant the night before his
discovery. In the meantime the as-
phalt hardened. He apparently suf-
fered no serious effects.

THE BUZZARD PATROL.

“A good newspaper helps to make
a good community, but the editor
needs the co-operation of the com-
munity to build a good newspaper.
Those who help least, however, are
as a rule the hardest knockers.”

The foregoing is what the Harnett
County News has to say in “Observa-
tions.”

We rather suspect some Chatham-
ite has moved over into our neighbor

\ county. As a general rule we have
whole-hearted support over here, but
there are a few that are so rotten
that the buzzards even shadow them
in broad daylight.

! BOYS HEAD CUT.
I __ _

Master Frank Gunter, son of Mr.
A. B. Gunter, suffered a bad lacera-
tion of the skin on his forehead and
an abrasion of the skull last Friday
while at the home of Mr. Tom Grif-
fin in Oakland township. A number
of boys were there and 'hiring a frolic,
a rock thrown bv Master Bruce
Griffin, son of Mr. Cull Griffin, of
Pittsboro, accidentally hit the young
fellow. It was first thought th t he
was critically injured, but the young
man is able to return from Ihe hos-
pital and is improving rapidly.

Freak Sweet Potato.
An edible sweet potato measuring

thirty-one inches long and weighing
a few ounces over thirteen pounds is
the freak vegetable produced in the
garden of J. J. Lovelace, superintend-
ent of the federal cemetery at New
Bern.

A Big Honor.
Miss Blanche Barringer, daugh-

ter of J. V. Barringer, of Norwood,
was recently appointed manager of
her sorority, the Kappa Delta. She
enjoys the distinction of being the
first North Carolinian to win this hon-
or, as it is usually handed to a per-
son in the north or west. This publi-
cation is quite large, having about
30,000 subscribers.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES

Some Dates Which June Bridfes May
File Away.

Here are the accompaniments of
wedding anniversaries, which brides
and grooms should file for reference.

First—Cotton.
Second —Paner.
Third—Leather.
Fourth—F itit and flowers.
Fifth—Wooden.
Sixth—Sugar.

I Seventh—Woolen.
Eighth—lndia Rubber.
Ninth—Willow.
Tenth—Tin.
Eleventh—Steel.
Twelfth—Silk and fine liren.
Thirteenth—Lace.
Fourteen th—lvory.
Fifteenth—Crystal.
Twentieth—China.
Twenty-fifth—Silver.
Thirtieth—Pearl.
Fortieth—Rub y.
Fiftieth—Golden.
Seventh-fifth—Diamond.

Fools, beause of their transgression
and because of their iniquities, are
afflicted.—Psalms 107:17. j

s INNUMERABLE TIN LIZZIES

I Raleigh Pulls a Novel Stunt on Ur-
ban Day Last Weeds.

! Last Thursday was Ford Urban Day
!in Raleigh. It had been arranged by

, the Merchants Association and from
, accounts it proved to be quite a suc-

cess, both from the novelty of the af-
fair and a monetary consideration to
the merchants who had red need tneir

, stocks for the special event,

j Prizes were allotted to the oldest
j Ford making the trip to the capital,

t the Ford being driven by the oldest
. man, the oldest woman, the prettiest
[ girl, the ugliest man, and the Ford

bringing the greater number of peo-
-1 pie on a single trip.

They had ’em there with the brass
I radiators, the oil lamps a;,d the rust-
, ed chassis, and the bioken bodies.

| They were there i nevery degree, both
mongrel, pup, whelp and hound, and
the noise that was produced on Fay-
etteville street continues to echo the
welcome that was given the country
visitors.

One man took his family of four-
teen children in a 1911 model, while
another included his mother-in-law
and her sister’s grand-children ard
drove up to the judges’ stand with
twenty-two aboard a touring flivver.
The one of most interest to our Chat-
ham County people was that of Mr.
U. S. Blair, of Siler City.

Early Thursday morning Mr. Blair
went to the garage, whispered to his
late model “Turn over, Lizzie, it’s
me,” and away he went to town, mak-
ing the entire distance of 75 miles on
only four gallons of gasolina, making
the cost of transportation per passen-
ger to the Rodeo event only 16 cents.

The old models, with curious tanks,
antique ignition, oil lamps and pecu-
liar design excited a great deal of cu-
riosity and all who were there thor-
oughly enjoyed the occasion. ,

DIARY OF THE PRESIDENT

A diary of the president’s doing is
generally kept by some one who is
close in with the big bugs about
Washington. Here is one kept one
day by a young lady who lives near (
the White House in Washington and
was sent to friend in Pittsboro. .

Monday—s A. M. The president
opened his eyes and saw a fly in his •
room. He had it killed. He arose •
a few minutes later and put on his
pants. He then put on his shoes and
washed his face. In walking around
the yard he stubbed his toe. He made
an awful face over it but the toe did
not hurt long.

9:3o—The president took a drink of
water with a little soda in it. That
swells him up when he is talking to ,
the ladies.

11:10—Breakfast is served. He ate i
fourteen biscuits besides two. loaves j
of bread. Drank two cups of coffee, j
He ate other things in proportion and |
when he arose from the table he said j
he believed he had enough.

2 P. M.—The president is getting
hungry. He does not eat between
meals so he will have to wait for din-
ner, which is served at 9 o’clock. He
smokes a cigarette and reads a love
story in the Congressional Record. He
drinks more water.

9 P. M.—Dinner is served. Corned
beef and cabbage was the ruling dish.
He had company for dinner in the
person of Mr. Jiggs. Mr. Jiggs is
very fond of corned beef and cab-
bage.

12 M.—The president retires. He
1 is trying to do without sleep like Edi-

i son.
j lA. M.—The president is snoring
so loud that no one in the house can
sleep for the noise.

2 A. M.—The president has turned
over on his left side and quit snor-
ing.

I am wondering when the president
will eat supper. I guess it will be
next day. That’s all MARY KANT.

A NEAR TRAGEDY.
While the Sanford High School

football team was en route to Raleigh
last Friday to play a game with the
Raleigh highs, an automobile in which
they were riding turned over at Mer-
ry Oaks and burned up. All tne boys
escaped with minor injuries, but they
lost their regalia.

It Is the Same Here
When a fond parent asked his
little son why he was always at
the foot of the class the boy re-
plied that it did not make any
difference that the teacher
taught ail the pupils the same
things anyway. 1
Same here. We treat ’em all
alike. We give first class service
and you will always find us on
the job. You are next. Give us
a call.

M. H. Hackney,
Expert Artist. Pittsboro, N.C.

FARM FOR SALE.
Joe Griffin place three miles west

of Pittsboro on December 3rd, the first
Monday in December, at 12 o’clock <
noon, at court house door, Pittsboio, j
N. C., the undersigned will offer for i
sale to the highest bidder all the tract
of land and ijmg aDout tmea nines j
from Pittsboro, known as the Joe :
Griffin Place, which contains 106 1-2 :

more or less.
Terms: one-half cash, balance in

one and two years. |
Mrs. LYDIAGRIFFIN, I

Nov. 29-p. Owner, j
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator j
of J. A. Elkins, deceased, late of Chat- j
ham County ,North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims !
against the estate to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the Bth
day of November, 1924, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This Bth day of November, 1923.
P. L. ELKINS.

A. C. RAY, Administrator.
1 Attorney. Dec. 27-c.

London’s Big Sale.

The sale of W. L. London & Son
is still in progress. They are selling
from 25 to 50 per cent off on the dol-
lar and will continue until the entire
stock has been sold. Last Saturday
it was impossible to wait on the cus-
tomers and the store has been crowd-

- this we k. Tt is co ceded that
the largest business was transacted
by this firm Saturday that has ever
been handled in a single day by any
firm in Pittsboro.

That Carolina Power Stock.
Don’t forget that Carolina Preferred

Stock you have been hearing about
lately. You can’t beat it for an in-
vestment. Seven percent tax paid,
quarterly dividends; has never massed
a dividend in fourteen years. Write
or call Frank M. Nash, Corinth, N.
C., local representative.

U. D. C. to Meet Today.

The Winnie Davis Chapter of the
U. D. C., will meet this afternoon,
(Thursday, 22nd) with Mrs. G. W.
Blair and Miss Margaret Womble, at
the home of the former, at three
o’clock. All members requested to be
present.

Bazaar at Evans School.

The ladies of Pleasant Hill Method-
ist church will hold a bazaar at Evans
school house on Wednesday night,
November 28th. Lots of nice things,
and a general good time for all who
attend. The porceeds will be for the
benefit of the chruch.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our many

friends for their kindness, shown us
since the sudden death of my husband
and our father, J. J. Adcock. Their
kindness will never be forgotten.

Mrs. J. J. ADCOCK and
Children.

Siler City, N. C., Nov. 19, 1923.

$60,000 for a Smile.

Cultivate the smile. The willof a
Connecticut factory superintendent
leaves virtually all of his estated, val-
ued at $60,000, to a youth who had
never failed to give the “lonesome old
man” a smile while the boy went thru
the factory selling papers.

NEWS FROM OAKLAND.''’
Moncure, Rt. 2, November iq „aJ d Mrs. Bob Tuck andof Durham, spent lasthome of C. M. Eddins

y “ tk*

Messrs Clyde Burns and F„„Morrow, of Bennettsville S rSunday in the home of W M
’ lS**Mr Fitzhu Draughan of du
ß

spending sometime in the vT nn » ls
C. M. Eddins. the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. F

“S2VS*
went an operation. nder '

Relatives and friends of Frank r„ter will be glad to know th t £
greatly improved, being struck JfV*rock last Friday afternoon th a

Rocky river Power ami Light Company have completed the wo* at tETysor old mill, and are nm,/ ,
the

make -juice.” Electric
furnished to the new coal mlL** e
Cumnock and others desiring ftMr. and Mrs. W. D • •
relatives near Chapel Hill last^Su'-
tiveiSfn LliZoZ‘ecuS eBB h

— .

DIED AT CARBONTON.
A telegram was received in Put,boro early Monday mornine-

ing the death at Carbonton’ N CMr. J. M. Gardner. ’ C” ot
Mr. Gardner was an uncle of nJohnson and W. T. Johnson ofboro, and besides these relatives heleaves to mourn his loss, a wife‘’whobefore her marriage was Miss LizzieBrant, of Fayetteville two sister.Mrs. Maggie Tysor, of Greensboro amiMrs. D. O. Bryan, of Jonesboro, anda daughter, Mrs. Reed Pleasant, ofCarthage. .

’

Mr. Gardner was a large farmer and
had lived on his farm, in the horseshoe of Deep river, all his life..

Play at Battle School House.
On Thursday night, November 29th,

there will be a play, “The Old Maid’s
Club,” given at Battle scool ouse. The
play is being sponsored by the Ladies
Aid Society of Hickory Mount Meth-
odist church and the proceeds willbe
for the benefit of the church. Admis-
sion only 15 and 25 cents and all who
attend will be well entertained.

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER. LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER.

rBBH
I I

I A Satisfied
1 Investor
I There is a difference between the man who speculates

and the one who invests.

The former must watch the market reports and he nev-
f er knows when he will lose all he has.

The latter can be easily distinguished by the smile he 1
I wears—he knows HIS money is safe.

I A Safe Investment For You
f The purchaser of Alamance First Mortgage Gold Bonds
ej is the man who wears the smile.

Fully secured by mortgages, yielding 6 percent inter- |
B est—never in danger of depreciation, these bonds form |
R a safe, secure and wholly satisfactory means of invest- g

ment for the man with SIOO as well as the one with $lO,- I
000 to invest. |

Is your money as safely invested ?

I INSURANCE AND |
REAL ESTATE CO. j

BURLINGTON N. C. |
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $300,000. 9

I
Capital and Surplus, $350,000.

C. G. SOMERS, W. E. SHARPE, |
Field Representative, Manager. *


